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THE DUTXT OF TO i)AY.

"BuiId a full firrn fenice of Faith
AUl about to.day.

Filli t in with useful works
And within it stay,

Look no«. thro' the sheltetin g bats
Anxious for to-morbov,

God wiit help whatever cornes,
Be iL joy or sorrow."

SCIENCE ANI) RE-IGýION.

For long centuries science aîîd re-
ligion have been lookc:d upon as en
tirely antagenistic Lo each other. At the
liresent ime we arc blowly beginning
tu comprehiend that rightly under:,toud
tlie testimonies of science correspond
with and illumine with newv light the
testimony of the W\ord and of the
Book Ever since Galileo an d Coper-;
niicus were persecuted for demunstrat
in-, some of nature's laws, the world
lias been slowly waking up to the fact
that every great truth %vhich science hias
uttered only proves mure conclusively
that God in timýý, past spake his iiii
mortal truths to the sons of ii.en in the
Scripture records. lTo prove that science
lias done Mhis 1 will mention a few% in-
stances :For hutndruds of yearb mun
had held the carth to be fiai, andjd
invented theories of it-. bcing, support-
ed by a'huge torto:se.or elephant, and
al] the time the 'vords of Scripture
werc saying-to any ône. who %Nouldj
read and understand-"l Ife sitteth
tipon thc spliere of the earth, and
hangeth the earth u *on nothing," both
o)f which declarations .Xtronomlyat List
gave as scientific facts. The Bible state-
ment that "The bun's' going is from.
the end of tI•e heav7eiw,ý and hiis ircuiL
to the ends of i," wvas long suppobed
to erroneously infer that the buti

nîoved about the earth. Science at last
declared that the suni obeys the saine
g 1reat la%% that it tifurLes un the planets
and dloes move in an orbit of its own
from one end of the heaveîîs in the
constellation Ark;o to the other i liur
cules.

Also, when in the seventeenth cen-
tuly TIorricelli discovered that the air
had weight the religious world wvas in-
credulous, but job lial wrâteiî long
before Christ, ' He giveth the air its
iveight.'

By giviug us the ordur, in which the
wundurful forîîîs of life (ý,egutable and
animal) have appuared Geolugy lias
wvalked side by bide %%ith the revelation
giýen to Muses ini the irbt chapter of
Geinebis. Hugli Miller, one of the(
most learned ctuîd dux out muen of this
century, lias bhowvn lîow wonderfulty
the, two accounts agree, talking the "be-
giniiing*" nentioîîed in Genesis as the
Archaean time, that is " The beginniýîg
ime," %% he. as astronorny tells us the

earth wa.- oncu a chaotic baIl of flery
matter tiuly " NiiLhuut formi and void,"
whien thtre wvas only, aà Simmuns says ;
'Au indication of a spirit wvorking un-

seen and silent thiroughI the fiat of law'."
The firit great day (or more properly
age) wvhen t.he (ud-gixen light first
penetrated dimly the thick vapor-
uus clouds, whicli stili kept thu sun
invisible for a seasbon, the second wheîi
a part of the oceanic wNaters were in a
state of vapor aboxe, while the rest, as
(;eology informsi us, coxered the entire
earth, thus the %%ondi-rful description
in Genesis of the second day*s work
of the firmament (the atmosphere and
iLs cloudb> "dividing the waters froni
the waters," the third day (or age) whien
the crust first appteared enoughi to sup-
port vegetable life, extending through
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